
My Sermon Notes Name:    

Date: 

       Series Title: ______________________________       Speaker today: ____________________________       Series Title: ______________________________       Speaker today: ____________________________

Briefly draw or tell the story in your own words
The First PortraitThe First Portrait

Mary showed ____________-______________ attention

Briefly tell the story in your own words
The Second PortraitThe Second Portrait

Mary showed whole-hearted ________________

Briefly tell the story in your own wordsThe Third PortraitThe Third Portrait

Mary was ______-________ in unqualified ______________



WOAH!WOAH!

Which portrait of Mary are you most 
like? 

Which portrait of Mary are you not 
like?

Groceries for your family cost 1 coin a week = how many for a year __________

Your family likes to get pizza on Friday nights for 1 coin every month = how many 
coins for the year __________

You took a super fun trip to a hotel with a water park and stayed for 3 days it cost 1 
coin a day = how many coins did you use ________

Your family moved!  It cost 1 coin for the truck, 3 coins for painting the new house 
and 2 coins for a new fridge = moving costs ________

Everyone in your family needs a new bike for the bike trails!  Each bike costs 1 coin + 
1 coin for a bike rack for your car = _________

Add up all your coins you spent (the numbers you’ve put in the blanks).  Now 
remember that Mary’s perfume was worth 300 coins!!!

300 denarii was worth about a year’s wages.  That’s hard to imagine!  What’s the 
MOST precious thing you own (not your family, YOU)? Would you give it to Jesus?  
Mary dumped out perfume that was very special and worth a lot on Jesus’ feet.  
Some people had probably never seen such a expensive gift before!  
Imagine this pouch is full of coins, enough money for your whole family 
for a year.  Then do some math!


